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Brown blotch disease, caused by *Colletotrichum capsici*, is an important disease of cowpea with a significant yield losses ranging from 42 to 100% in West Africa. In this study, a specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primer set CC1F1/CcapR was used to characterize and to study the phylogenetic relationship of thirty eight strains of *Colletotrichum* species. This primer set is capable of amplifying only *C. capsici* from different fungal structures and provide a powerful tool for *C. capsici* detection in brown blotch disease in cowpea. Phylogenetic analysis from neighbor-joining (NJ) showed a high genetic variability in the rDNA-ITS region of the isolates. The isolates formed four groups or clusters on the basis of specific fragment analysis. Groups I, II, and III consist of strains containing specific region length of twenty one nucleotides and were considered as variant 1 of *C. capsici*. Group IV was a heterogeneous and consists of variants 1, 2, 3, and 4 of *C. capsici*.

Key words: Cultivars, internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequence, *Colletotrichum* species.

INTRODUCTION

Cowpea (*Vigna unguiculata* (L.) Walp.) is one of main grain legume crops grown in sub-Saharan Africa in terms of cultivated areas, production, and consumption (Singh et al., 2002; Ajeigbe, 2006). In Burkina Faso, cowpea is a staple food crop, which is grown essentially for human food and nutrition. Cowpea production is subjected to abiotic stresses, such as drought, heat, and poor soil fertility and to various biotic agents including soil borne and seed borne, fungal pathogens, which cause diseases leading to a significant yield losses and reduction in grain density (Katile et al., 2010). Of the diseases, Brown blotch caused by *Colletotrichum capsici/truncatun* has been cited to be of great importance not only in Burkina Faso, but also in other parts of the world. In a worldwide perspective, *C. capsici* pathogen causes a disease commonly known as anthracnose on a wide range of
plants, including legumes, vegetables, and small fruits (Sérémé, 1999; Banerjee et al., 2007; Torres-Calzada et al., 2011). Recently, strains of *C. capsici* and *Colletotrichum dematium f. truncatum* have been described as the same species (Hyde et al., 2009) and are now considered to be synonym of *Colletotrichum truncatum* (Damm et al., 2009). The genus *Colletotrichum* includes several species, such as *Colletotrichum graminicola, C. capsici*, *C. truncatum, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides*, *C. dematium, Colletotrichum destructivum,* and *Colletotrichum coccodes,* which may occur as endophytes, saprobes or pathogens (Hyde et al., 2009). *Colletotrichum* is a cosmopolitan fungus and includes a number of economically important plant pathogenic fungi, occurring predominantly in tropical and subtropical regions on a wide range of crops (Sharma et al., 2014a).

Working on brown blotch disease of cowpea in Nigeria, Emechebe (1986) identified 8 races of *C. capsici.* Four of these races were reported to be specific to habitats in Guinea and Sudan Savannah ecologies. The four other races were reported to be common in rain forest zones. The spread of the pathogen can be facilitated by high humidity and heavy rains during the growing season. The identification of *Colletotrichum* species has been reported to be difficult due to morphological similarities of the pathogen races (Hyde et al., 2009). In Burkina Faso, Sérémé (1999) reported 12 pathogenic groups of *Colletotrichum* spp., including all *C. capsici* which are associated with brown blotch disease. The existence of these pathogen races in Burkina Faso create confusion especially when quick, accurate and proper pathogen identification is needed.

Traditionally, identification and classification of *Colletotrichum* spp. Have been based on the morphological characters, pathogenicity tests, and biochemical approaches (NGuettia et al., 2013; Saxena et al., 2014; Chai et al., 2014; Enyiukwu et al., 2014). In most cases, there were no clear differences in conidial or apressorial size and shape among these species. Thus molecular characterization is essential for completing the morphological description of *Colletotrichum* spp. (Sharma et al., 2014a, b; Enyiukwu et al., 2014). The rDNA region of *Colletotrichum* spp. has been investigated for species identification and phylogenetic relationships (Cannon et al., 2012). The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) markers have also been successfully used for detection of many species including plants, fungi and bacteria (Cros et al., 1993; Shivaprakash et al., 2011). Some ITS markers notably *C.capR/C.capF and CC1F1/CC2R2* have been used for *C. capsici* species detection and phylogenetic analysis (Banerjee et al., 2007; Chandra et al., 2009; Torres-Calzada et al., 2011).

In this paper, species specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primer pair CC1F1/CcapR were used to characterize and study the phylogenetic relationship of different strains of *Colletotrichum* spp. responsible of brown blotch disease in cowpea in Burkina Faso.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Collection of *Colletotrichum* isolates**

*Colletotrichum* isolates were obtained from infected cowpea tissues (leaf, stem and pod) from farmer’s fields in seven different sites, situated in three agro-ecological zones of Burkina Faso, namely Saria, Kamboinse, and Kouare (North Soudanian zone), Farako Ba and Gaoua (Soudanian zone), and Pobe Mengao and Bani (Sahelian zone) during the period from October to November, 2013. The collected tissues materials were surface sterilized in 70% (v/v) ethanol for 1 min followed by immersion in sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) 1% (v/v) for 5 min and three successive rinses in sterilized distilled water. The samples were left to dry under the laminar air cabinet for 1 h. Then small pieces (approximately 5 × 5 mm) from the margins of infected tissues were transferred to Petri dishes containing three layers of wet blotter papers. Petri dishes containing samples were incubated at 28°C under 12 h/12 h light: dark for 7 to 9 days.

**Identification of *Colletotrichum* spp.**

*Colletotrichum* spp. (complex *C. capsici/truncatum*) were identified based on morphological characters of the acervuli and conidia produced on the infected tissues on the blotter papers under the stereomicroscope and compound microscopes based on the identification key established by Marthur and Kongsdal (2003). Then, using a sterile loop, pure isolates were further placed onto potato dextrose agar (PDA) containing streptomycin (0.3 μg/L of PDA). The plates were incubated at 24°C for 7 days under ultraviolet (UV) light of alternating 12 h light and darkness to obtain pure culture.

**Purification of *Colletotrichum* single spore isolates**

To obtain fresh single spore pure culture of *Colletotrichum* isolates, distilled water (100 ml) was added to PDA and 200 μl of the suspension obtained were spread on new PDA plates and incubated for 24 to 48 h as previously described. Then three to five single cells from each isolate were again transferred onto new PDA. After seven days of growth, single spore pure cultures were stored at 20°C until used.

**Molecular characterization**

**DNA extraction**

The Flinders Technology Associates (FTA) plant cards were used for fungal DNA extraction. The fungal suspension of 100 μl containing approximately 10^4 to 10^5 spores/ml was applied as a single spot on the paper, and the paper was air-dried for 1 to 2 h at room temperature. The spotted FTA plant cards were stored at room temperature until use. Using a Harris Micro Punch instrument, discs of 2-mm in diameter were taken from spots made on the FTA plant card. The sample discs were each placed in separate Eppendorf tubes. The discs from each FTA plant card were washed and air-dried for 1 h at room temperature following the manufacturer’s instruction (www.whatman.com).

**ITS amplification and sequencing**

PCR detection assay was conducted using the genus *Colletotrichum*
specific primer CC1F1 5’ACCTACTGTTGCTTGCG-3’ (Chandra et al., 2009) and the species C. capsici specific primer CcapR 5’-CCCAATGCGAGACGAAATG-3’ (Torres-Calzada et al., 2011), which gave a specific band size of 425 bp. The PCR mixture of 25 µl contained 1 FTA disk, 5 µl of Buffer (Flexer) 5X, 0.5 µl of dNTP (10 µM), 18.42 µl of distilled H2O, 0.5 µl of each primer (5 µm), and 0.08 µl of DNA Go Taq (Promega). The PCR was performed using a thermocycler Master Cycler Gradient at 95°C for 5 min for initial denaturation, followed by 25 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30s, primer annealing at 62°C for 30s and extension at 72°C for 2 min. The final extension was set at 72°C for 5 min. Eight microliters of the PCR products was analyzed on 1.5% agarose gel stained with 5 µl of ethidium bromide. After approximately 45 to 60 min of running at 70 to 80 mV, the gel was visualized. The PCR positive products were then sent to Beckman Coulter Genomics service (USA) for sequencing.

Molecular identification and phylogenetic analysis

BioEdit software was used for the Clustal W Multiple sequence alignment, and BLAST for species identification in the NCBI GenBank. Due to complications in distinguishing C. capsici, C. truncatum and C. dematium (Hyde et al., 2009), specific fragment of C. capsici was targeted on the BioEdit multiple sequence alignment software and was compared with that in the NCBI database. The phylogenetic tree was produced using DARwin 6.0.4 software.

RESULTS

The isolates of Colletotrichum spp. which were identified from the lesions of cowpea tissues were identified as C. capsici based on size and shape of conidia. The isolates of C. capsici showed differences in morphological characteristics such as colony color (brown, orange, black or grey or white), conidial shape and size (Figure 1). Conidia of fungal isolates were typically ellipsoidal and hyaline, and produced acervuli. Our results indicated that mycelium of C. capsici, from cowpea varied and could be aerial, compact or cottony (Figure 1). The size of conidia also varied within the isolates (Table 1).

The present study characterized thirty eight isolates of Colletotrichum spp. using molecular approaches; specific region in the International Transcribed Spacer regions of C. capsici was targeted and was used to determine phylogenetic relationships between these fungal strains.

The ITS sequence analysis of the 38 isolates of Colletotrichum spp. showed that all the strains were C. capsici (Table 2). Among the strains, 92% contained the specific sequence of C. capsici (Torres-Calzada et al., 2011) and were designated as variant 1. In total, four variants of C. capsici were identified on the basis of the sequence analysis of species (Table 3).

The four variants of C. capsici identified (Figure 2) in this study are in alignment with four physiological races identified by Emechebe (1986) which are specific to Guinea and Sudan Savanna habitats. The species capsici variant 1 represented the most, with 92% of the strains, and was distributed over all agro-ecological zones of the country. But variants 2, 3 and 4 seemed to be specific to the Sudanian zone (Gaoua).

Based on the phylogenetic relationship of the 38 clones, 4 clusters at a distance coefficient of 0.1 (Figure 3) were formed. The major cluster I had sixteen isolates with 65% similarity. Three of the identified variants of C. capsici belonged to the heterogeneous cluster IV.
Table 1. Comparatives morphological characters of eight *C. capsici* isolates, 10 days on PDA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isolate</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Organ</th>
<th>Conidia length (µm)</th>
<th>Colony colour</th>
<th>Acervulus</th>
<th>Mycelia form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03-KO-1</td>
<td>Kouare</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Abundant</td>
<td>Compact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-KB-5</td>
<td>Kamboinse</td>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Brown-white</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Cotty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-GA-5</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Abundant</td>
<td>Cotty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-GA-7</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Abundant</td>
<td>Aeral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-FA-6</td>
<td>Farako-Ba</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Abundant</td>
<td>Compact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-BA-1</td>
<td>Bani</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Abundant</td>
<td>Aerial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-PM-1</td>
<td>Pobe</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Abundant</td>
<td>Compact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-SA-2</td>
<td>Saria</td>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Abundant</td>
<td>Cotty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Molecular identification of *Colletotrichum* spp. single spores isolates from cowpea in Burkina Faso.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>Colletotrichum</em> spp. isolate</th>
<th>Organ</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>NCBI identification</th>
<th>GenBank accession number</th>
<th>Specific sequence analysis identification</th>
<th>Variants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001-KO-1</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>Kouare</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>HM197759 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003-KO-1</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>Kouare</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>KM213014 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005-KB-1</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>Kamboinse</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>HM197759 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006-KB-1</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>Kamboinse</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>KM197759 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013-KB-3</td>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>Kamboinse</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>HQ271457 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016-KB-3</td>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>Kamboinse</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>KM213014 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020-KB-5</td>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>Kamboinse</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>HM197759 (85% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024-GA-2</td>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>HM197759 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025-GA-3</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>KM213014 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-GA-3</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>HM197759 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027-GA-3</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>J185787 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028-GA-3</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td><em>Colletotrichum sp.</em></td>
<td>HQ130691 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033-GA-4</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>KM213014 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035-GA-5</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>HM197759 (92% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036-GA-5</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>HM197759 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042-GA-7</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>HM191710 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043-GA-7</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>HM197759 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045-GA-8</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>HM197759 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047-GA-9</td>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td><em>C. truncatum</em></td>
<td>J0936245 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051-GA-10</td>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>HM197759 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053-GA-10</td>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>Gaoua</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>HM197759 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058-FA-2</td>
<td>Leaf</td>
<td>Farako-Ba</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>KM213014 (99% id.)</td>
<td><em>C. capsici</em></td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2. Contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variant (C. capsici)</th>
<th>Sequence variability in the specific region (C. capsici)</th>
<th>Seq. identity</th>
<th>GenBank</th>
<th>Representative clone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>059-FA-3 Leaf Farako-Ba C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HM197759</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060-FA-3 Leaf Farako-Ba C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HQ271451</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-FA-4 Stem Farako-Ba C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HM197759</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064-FA-4 Stem Farako-Ba C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HM197759</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071-FA-6 Pod Farako-Ba C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>KM213014</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072-FA-6 Pod Farako-Ba C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HM197759</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074-BA-1 Pod Bani C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HM197759</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077-PM-1 Pod Pobe-Mengao C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HM197759</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082-PM-3 Stem Pobe-Mengao C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HQ271457</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083-PM-3 Stem Pobe-Mengao C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HQ271457</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085-PM-3 Stem Pobe-Mengao C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HQ271457</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089-PM-5 Stem Pobe-Mengao C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HQ271457</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090-PM-5 Stem Pobe-Mengao C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HQ271457</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091-PM-5 Stem Pobe-Mengao C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HQ271457</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092-SA-1 Stem Saria C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HM197759</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096-SA-2 Stem Saria C. capsici</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HQ271457</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. rDNA sequence comparison of the specific fragment from the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of the 38 Colletotrichum capsici species isolated from cowpea plants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variant of C. capsici</th>
<th>Sequence variability in the specific region (C. capsici)</th>
<th>Seq. identity</th>
<th>GenBank</th>
<th>Representative clone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variant 1 (C. capR specific fragment)</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92 to 99%</td>
<td>HM197759</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variant 2</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>HQ271457</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variant 3</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>HM197759</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variant 4</td>
<td>-AACATTTCGTCTCGCATTGG(T)G</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>HQ271457</td>
<td>Var. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Variants 2, 3, and 4 had 71% similarity with variant 1 in cluster IV. The sequences similarities of the 38 strains of C. capsici were consigned in Table 4.

DISCUSSION

In this study, thirty eight Colletotrichum spp. isolates were characterized using molecular approaches. The present findings have revealed that there exist high level of variation between the rDNA-ITS region of Colletotrichum spp. in Burkina Faso. High number of clades obtained on the dendrogram shows a strong intraspecific differentiation within the C. capsici species. All the four clusters were representative of the three agroecological zones and the distribution of the isolates was not depending on the geographic area indicating a high genetic diversity at all locations. Kumar et al. (2010) observed the same results; working with C. falcatum from sugarcane in India. Such variations could be due to similar climatic conditions, which might favor the coexistence of the isolates. The analysis of sequence identity between C.
Capsici strains ranged from 0.773 to 0.974 (Table 3). This similarity indicates a high penalty for closely related sequences. The highest degree of sequence identity was observed between strains 96-SA-2 and 91-PM-5 (0.974), 92-SA-1 and 77-PM-6 (0.961), and the lowest degree (0.773) was observed between strains 20-KB-5 (variant 3) and 28-GA-3 (variant 1). C. capsici isolates from Saria (North soudanian) were very close to those from Pobe Mengao (Sahelian).

Working with Anthracnose disease on chilli fruits, using Randomly Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD), Kumar et al. (2015) demonstrated genetic variability among isolates of C. capsici from different locations in India. Contrary to our study, they found a low value of similarity coefficient. The difference in similarity coefficients between this study and Kumar et al. (2015) could be due to the fact that ITS sequences cannot be used to distinguish closely related species.

The concept of a species in the genus Colletotrichum is not well defined due to insufficient variation in classical descriptive criteria and difficulties in dealing with pathogens of similar morphology, but different host specificity (Sutton, 1992). The molecular study of C. capsici strains provides criteria that permit differentiation of strains or species with similar conidial morphology. The examination of highly conserved rDNA, along with other criteria represents a useful approach of addressing taxonomic uncertainties (Sherriff et al., 1994; Bailey et al., 1996; Sexena et al., 2014). The phylogenetic relationship of the strains of C. capsici showed that the variants 2, 3 and 4 may be evolved from variant 1 from a mutation of two or three nucleotides in the specific fragment region.

In a previous report, C. capsici strains from cowpea in Burkina Faso were different based on both biomorphological and biochemical characters (Sereme, 1999). In the current study, the usefulness of rDNA-ITS markers was demonstrated to distinguish and establish the phylogenetic relationship of different strains of C. capsici isolated from cowpea plants in Burkina Faso. This
research provides a quick and accurate tool for specific PCR detection of *C. capsici*, causative agents of brown blotch disease in cowpea. In this study, the ITS markers were recognized to be phylomarkers for intra and extra-specific relationship within species population as per Lei et al. (2012), and for validation of species status as per the study by Dabert (2006). Thus, findings were presented, which will help future researchers to avoid confusion when distinguishing the *C. capsici* from other *Colletotrichum* spp. infecting cowpea.
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### Table 4. Sequence identity/similarity Matrix of *Colletotrichum capsici* strains from cowpea in Burkina Faso.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-KO</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-KO</td>
<td>0.946</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-KB</td>
<td>0.914</td>
<td>0.917</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-KB</td>
<td>0.943</td>
<td>0.948</td>
<td>0.926</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-KB</td>
<td>0.932</td>
<td>0.948</td>
<td>0.914</td>
<td>0.964</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-KB</td>
<td>0.957</td>
<td>0.929</td>
<td>0.919</td>
<td>0.957</td>
<td>0.941</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-KB</td>
<td>0.780</td>
<td>0.778</td>
<td>0.758</td>
<td>0.803</td>
<td>0.785</td>
<td>0.797</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-GA</td>
<td>0.933</td>
<td>0.928</td>
<td>0.906</td>
<td>0.944</td>
<td>0.933</td>
<td>0.939</td>
<td>0.778</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-GA</td>
<td>0.944</td>
<td>0.934</td>
<td>0.924</td>
<td>0.951</td>
<td>0.941</td>
<td>0.953</td>
<td>0.774</td>
<td>0.919</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-GA</td>
<td>0.923</td>
<td>0.907</td>
<td>0.913</td>
<td>0.930</td>
<td>0.920</td>
<td>0.935</td>
<td>0.779</td>
<td>0.915</td>
<td>0.910</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-GA</td>
<td>0.925</td>
<td>0.916</td>
<td>0.933</td>
<td>0.946</td>
<td>0.936</td>
<td>0.941</td>
<td>0.780</td>
<td>0.927</td>
<td>0.930</td>
<td>0.950</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-GA</td>
<td>0.920</td>
<td>0.913</td>
<td>0.906</td>
<td>0.946</td>
<td>0.925</td>
<td>0.932</td>
<td>0.773</td>
<td>0.914</td>
<td>0.928</td>
<td>0.918</td>
<td>0.929</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-GA</td>
<td>0.951</td>
<td>0.937</td>
<td>0.910</td>
<td>0.960</td>
<td>0.943</td>
<td>0.957</td>
<td>0.786</td>
<td>0.931</td>
<td>0.949</td>
<td>0.937</td>
<td>0.941</td>
<td>0.955</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-GA</td>
<td>0.867</td>
<td>0.846</td>
<td>0.842</td>
<td>0.871</td>
<td>0.855</td>
<td>0.887</td>
<td>0.816</td>
<td>0.854</td>
<td>0.868</td>
<td>0.861</td>
<td>0.872</td>
<td>0.855</td>
<td>0.874</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-GA</td>
<td>0.930</td>
<td>0.909</td>
<td>0.910</td>
<td>0.939</td>
<td>0.939</td>
<td>0.948</td>
<td>0.787</td>
<td>0.919</td>
<td>0.933</td>
<td>0.960</td>
<td>0.941</td>
<td>0.916</td>
<td>0.932</td>
<td>0.872</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-GA</td>
<td>0.792</td>
<td>0.792</td>
<td>0.779</td>
<td>0.810</td>
<td>0.792</td>
<td>0.800</td>
<td>0.833</td>
<td>0.791</td>
<td>0.782</td>
<td>0.795</td>
<td>0.793</td>
<td>0.783</td>
<td>0.795</td>
<td>0.821</td>
<td>0.786</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-GA</td>
<td>0.906</td>
<td>0.906</td>
<td>0.909</td>
<td>0.924</td>
<td>0.924</td>
<td>0.921</td>
<td>0.770</td>
<td>0.944</td>
<td>0.907</td>
<td>0.906</td>
<td>0.916</td>
<td>0.907</td>
<td>0.913</td>
<td>0.850</td>
<td>0.906</td>
<td>0.786</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-GA</td>
<td>0.928</td>
<td>0.916</td>
<td>0.915</td>
<td>0.941</td>
<td>0.932</td>
<td>0.944</td>
<td>0.790</td>
<td>0.917</td>
<td>0.926</td>
<td>0.948</td>
<td>0.948</td>
<td>0.916</td>
<td>0.932</td>
<td>0.865</td>
<td>0.960</td>
<td>0.783</td>
<td>0.906</td>
<td>ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 4. Contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq-&gt;</th>
<th>47-GA</th>
<th>51-GA</th>
<th>53-GA</th>
<th>58-FA</th>
<th>59-FA</th>
<th>60-FA</th>
<th>62-FA</th>
<th>64-FA</th>
<th>71-FA</th>
<th>72-FA</th>
<th>74-BA</th>
<th>77-PM</th>
<th>82-PM</th>
<th>83-PM</th>
<th>85-PM</th>
<th>89-PM</th>
<th>90-PM</th>
<th>91-PM</th>
<th>92-SA</th>
<th>96-SA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47-GA</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-GA</td>
<td>0.907</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-GA</td>
<td>0.902</td>
<td>0.978</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-FA</td>
<td>0.903</td>
<td>0.921</td>
<td>0.915</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-FA</td>
<td>0.873</td>
<td>0.895</td>
<td>0.893</td>
<td>0.917</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-FA</td>
<td>0.905</td>
<td>0.928</td>
<td>0.933</td>
<td>0.931</td>
<td>0.898</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-FA</td>
<td>0.907</td>
<td>0.926</td>
<td>0.935</td>
<td>0.938</td>
<td>0.902</td>
<td>0.962</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-FA</td>
<td>0.939</td>
<td>0.935</td>
<td>0.939</td>
<td>0.939</td>
<td>0.911</td>
<td>0.941</td>
<td>0.941</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-FA</td>
<td>0.903</td>
<td>0.932</td>
<td>0.930</td>
<td>0.944</td>
<td>0.900</td>
<td>0.949</td>
<td>0.949</td>
<td>0.939</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-FA</td>
<td>0.885</td>
<td>0.905</td>
<td>0.896</td>
<td>0.927</td>
<td>0.927</td>
<td>0.890</td>
<td>0.897</td>
<td>0.919</td>
<td>0.897</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-BA</td>
<td>0.888</td>
<td>0.942</td>
<td>0.937</td>
<td>0.932</td>
<td>0.936</td>
<td>0.911</td>
<td>0.913</td>
<td>0.926</td>
<td>0.915</td>
<td>0.928</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-PM</td>
<td>0.906</td>
<td>0.943</td>
<td>0.939</td>
<td>0.953</td>
<td>0.915</td>
<td>0.951</td>
<td>0.958</td>
<td>0.948</td>
<td>0.953</td>
<td>0.923</td>
<td>0.937</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-PM</td>
<td>0.886</td>
<td>0.920</td>
<td>0.918</td>
<td>0.914</td>
<td>0.895</td>
<td>0.909</td>
<td>0.912</td>
<td>0.921</td>
<td>0.918</td>
<td>0.922</td>
<td>0.914</td>
<td>0.934</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**INTRODUCTION**

Nepal, situated in the lap of Himalaya, harbors 451 species of orchids from 107 genera (Rajbhandari, 2015). Orchids as a whole are cited under Appendix II of CITES except *Paphiopedilum insigne* and *Paphiopedilum venustum* in Nepal. They are important aesthetically, medicinally and also regarded as ecological indicator (Joshi et al., 2009). Due to their varied shape, size, colourful-long lasting flowers, shining green leaves and variously shaped pseudobulbs, they are very popular around the world.

A total of 90 species of orchids of Nepal have medicinal value (Pant and Raskoti, 2013). *Coelogyne* represented by 14 plant species (Rajbhandari, 2015), is one of them. It is also the most threatened orchids in Nepal due to its over collection from nature.

*Coelogyne stricta* (D. Don) Schltr., a native orchid of Nepal, is commonly known as 'The Rigid Coelogyne Pseudobulbs'. It is an epiphyte on tree trunks or lithophytes on mossy rocks at elevations of 1400 to 2000 m in Nepal (Raskoti, 2009; Rajbhandari, 2015). It has high aesthetic value (Figure 1), so it is often used as an ornamental plant in many gardens, nurseries, hotels, etc. Its medicinal value is due to paste of its pseudobulb which is applied to the forehead against headache and...
fever (Baral and Kurmi, 2006). Owing to its high demand in the national and international markets, over collection from its natural habitat and slow growth rate in nature, this species is restricted only to narrow pocket areas in the nature.

Orchid seeds lack functional endosperm, so the germination of the seeds requires an aid of suitable fungus. The germination rate of orchid seeds in nature is only 2 to 5% (Rao, 1977); even if they do so, the seeds take a long time to germinate and any disturbance in the habitat may destroys the whole population. The seedlings take 12 years to grow to maturity (Basker and Narmatha Bai, 2006). Vegetative propagation of this orchid through division of clumps of rhizomes, bulbs or by the rooting of off-shoots is slow; so often, that it is difficult to obtain the desired number of plants. These difficulties in natural germination and slow vegetative propagation may drive this species to extinction. In vitro propagation of orchids through seeds can produce large number of orchids in reasonable short time.

Hence, the present study was undertaken to develop an efficient protocol for in vitro propagation of C. stricta through seeds and ultimately assist in its conservation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Eight weeks old immature capsule of C. stricta (Figure 2) collected from the orchid house of National Botanical Garden, Godawari, Kathmandu was used in this research.

The capsule was sterilized by washing under running tap water besides 2 to 3 drops of tween 20 solution (Qualigens Fine Chemicals Pvt. Ltd.) for 50 min until the water became totally clear and transparent. The capsule was then rinsed in 70% ethyl alcohol for 2 min and in 1% solution of sodium hypochlorite for 10 min. Finally, it was rinsed with sterile water five times.

Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium was used alone and in different combinations of 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) and α-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) (Table 1). The medium was supplemented with 3% sucrose. The pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.8 before autoclaving and solidified with 0.8% (w/v) agar. The medium was autoclaved at 15 psi for 15 min.

The sterilized capsule was then dissected longitudinally into two halves (Figure 3) using sterile surgical blade inside pre-sterilized laminar air flow cabinet. The seeds were then inoculated on the surface of MS medium alone and in different combinations of BAP and NAA using sterile forceps. The cultures were incubated at 25± 2°C under photoperiod of 16/8 h light/dark cycle.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Immature capsule was selected for this research as it shows better germination response and saves time (Pant, 2006). The most effective germination response for C. stricta with complete development of roots and shoots was found to be on MS medium supplemented with BAP (1 mg/L) and NAA (1 mg/L). The quantity and nature of growth regulators have significant effect on the germination of orchid seeds (Arditti, 1979).

The most appropriate medium was selected on the basis of time taken for germination of seeds and their growth and development. Initiation of seed germination was observed after five weeks of culture in five different hormonal combinations of the medium (Table 1). This was supported by the findings of Reddy et al. (1992), who studied the seed germination and seedling growth in four different species of orchids (Cymbidium aloifolium, Dendrobium crepidatum, Epidendrum radicans and Spathoglottis plicata) and found the seed germination after 5 weeks. It was also supported by similar findings of Hoshi et al. (1994) on the seed germination of four species of Cyripedium and Pradhan and Pant (2009) on Dendrobium densiflorum.

Protocorms were obtained after 8 weeks of culture in
Table 1. Effect of growth hormones supplemented to MS medium on seed germination and seedling growth of *C. stricta* (D. Don) Schltr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Growth hormones</th>
<th>Concentration of hormones (mg/L)</th>
<th>Observation taken in weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Initiation of germination</td>
<td>Protocorm formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>BAP</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>BAP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>BAP</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>BAP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>BAP+NAA</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>BAP+NAA</td>
<td>1+0.5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>BAP+NAA</td>
<td>1.5+0.5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>BAP+NAA</td>
<td>2+0.5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>NAA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>BAP+NAA</td>
<td>0.5+1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>BAP+NAA</td>
<td>1+1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>BAP+NAA</td>
<td>1.5+1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>BAP+NAA</td>
<td>2+1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Culture conditions: 25± 2°C, 32 weeks, 16 h photoperiod and 6 replicates were used in each combination.

Figure 3. Capsule cut longitudinally into two halves.

Figure 4. Clumped protocorms on MS medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/L BAP after 10 weeks of culture.

three different hormonal combinations of the medium (Table 1). Similar findings were also reported by Basker and Narmatha Bai (2010) in the seed germination of *Eria bambusifolia* which took 7 weeks for protocorms formation, Pant et al. (2011) on *Phaius tancarvilleae* which took 9 weeks and Gogoi et al. (2012) on *Cymbidium eburneum* which also took 9 weeks. Clumped protocorms were observed in this case on MS medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/L BAP after 10 weeks of culture (Figure 4). The first shoot initial was obtained after 11 weeks of culture on MS medium supplemented with BAP (0.5 mg/L) and NAA (0.5 mg/L) while it was observed after 13 weeks of culture on hormone-free MS medium (Figure 5). This was supported by the findings of Pant et al. (2011) on *P. tancarvilleae* which took 12 weeks for first shoot formation. Dense shoot formation was common under various hormonal combination of the medium (Figure 7) except on MS medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/L BAP (Figure 6). The first root initial was obtained after 23 weeks of culture on MS
medium supplemented with BAP (1 mg/L) and NAA (1 mg/L) while on MS medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/L NAA it was observed after 25 weeks of culture (Figure 8). Pradhan and Pant (2009) in the seed germination of *D. densiflorum* found 19 weeks needed for the first root formation.

Complete plantlet of *C. stricta* was obtained after 23 weeks of culture. This was supported by the findings of Pant et al. (2011) on *P. tancarvilleae* which took 24 weeks to develop into complete plantlets and Paudel et al. (2012) on *Esmeralda clarkei* which took 25 weeks. MS medium supplemented with BAP (1 mg/L) and NAA (1 mg/L) was found to be the best for seed germination of *C. stricta*. This was supported by the findings of Pant and Swar (2011) in the study of seed germination of *Cymbidium iridioides* who found MS medium supplemented with BAP (1 mg/L) and NAA (1 mg/L) to be best for the protocorms formation and seedlings growth.

Phytohormone NAA was found to be essential for root initiation as the medium combination lacking NAA did not develop root even after 32 weeks of culture (Table 1). It may be due to genetic constitution of explants and the endogenous growth regulators present in them. According to Yam et al. (1989), the nutritional requirements of germinating orchid seeds vary with their physiological state and this may be species specific. This also revealed that the addition of root hormone NAA might be essential in the nutrient medium for the
successful root growth and development. The nutrient requirement of orchid seeds in terms of quantity as well as form may vary at different stages of development for various species (Ernst, 1974; Arditti and Ernst, 1984).

Conclusion

The phytohormones BAP and NAA are both necessary for in vitro seed germination and seedlings growth of *C. stricta*. MS medium supplemented with BAP (1 mg/L) and NAA (1 mg/L) was found to be the best for this purpose.
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The remediation of soils contaminated by hydrophobic compounds, especially petroleum derivatives, using surfactants has been fairly studied. The use of these compounds in heavy metal contaminated areas is incipient and their mechanism of action has not been totally elucidated yet. The biosurfactants are compounds with surfactant characteristics produced by living organisms and have several environmental advantages, like greater biodegradability and production from renewable sources. The aim of this study was to evaluate the adsorption potential of the metals copper, zinc and lead onto the biosurfactant structure and to relate it to the Langmuir and Fréundlich physicochemical models of adsorption. The biosurfactant produced presented an emulsification index (EI) around 60%, which was stable even after 72 h of emulsion formation. The analysis of FTIR and HPLC confirmed that the biosurfactant produced is composed mainly of surfactin, found in concentration of 28%. The biosurfactant was capable of adsorbing the metals in its structure. In the adsorption process of Pb²⁺, the biosurfactant was considered as an interesting absorbent, but this behavior did not adjust satisfactorily to Langmuir and Fréundlich models. Thus, the biosurfactant has the potential to be utilized in remediation processes of soils and treatment of effluents contaminated by heavy metals.

Key words: Bacillus subtilis, trace elements, heavy metals, remediation of contaminated areas, agro industrial residue, surfactin.

INTRODUCTION

The surfactants are an important class of chemicals widely utilized in several industrial sectors, as pharmaceutical, cosmetic, fine chemical, food and environmental applications, and are usually synthesized
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from petroleum derivatives (Silva et al., 2010). However, the growth of environmental concern between the consumers allied with new legislations of environmental control, lead to the pursuit of natural surfactants as an alternative to the available products. Biosurfactants are bacteria, fungi and yeast metabolic byproducts that show surfactant properties (Barros et al., 2007; Das et al., 2009; Marin et al., 2015; Cortés-Camargo et al., 2016). The application of surfactants produced biotechnologically is restricted to certain areas, since the production process is still not economically competitive as compared to surfactants derived from petroleum (Henkel et al., 2012). Biosurfactant production in industrial scale is usually limited by the high cost of culture media, associated with inefficient downstream methods and to relatively low incomes of the product (Henkel et al., 2012). The use of agroindustrial wastes as substrates for microbial production has been suggested as an alternative to make the process commercially feasible (Colla and Costa, 2003; Barros et al., 2007; Bezerra et al., 2012; Henkel et al., 2012) and enables, as well, the utilization of million tons of environmentally dangerous residues in biotechnological processes (Cortés-Camargo et al., 2016).

Different industrial wastes were studied for biotechnological purposes, such as: cooking oil residues (Haba et al., 2000), effluents of olive oil production (Mercade et al., 1993), molasses and whey (Joshi et al., 2008), okara - solid residue from the production of soy milk (Slivinski et al., 2012), vine-trimming wastes (Cortés-Camargo et al., 2016) and liquor from sisal (Agave sisalana) pulp hydrolysis (Marin et al., 2015).

World cassava production is around 263 million tons (Mt) per year with Africa accounting for about 57% of the supply in 2012. Asia is second with 30.7%, while Latin America and the Caribbean are third with 12.2%. Nigeria is the largest producer of cassava in the world with more than 54 Mt at the end of 2012 and The Democratic Republic of Congo is the second largest producer of cassava in Africa after Nigeria in 2012 (FAOSTAT, 2014). A positive characteristic is that cassava crop is very resilient and can be cultivated in a wide variety of ecological zones, making it ideal for poor farmers to cultivate (Okudoh et al., 2014).

The industrial processing of the cassava generates residues that require different treatments for their disposition that are conditioned to the technological and economic level of each company. The liquid residue, cassava wastewater, is generated during the process of shredded mass pressing for flour production or during cassava starch extraction and purification (Suman et al., 2011). The high concentration of remaining carbohydrates and several important micronutrients can cause a serious problem of environmental pollution if the effluent is not properly treated before disposition (Damasceno et al., 2003). On the other hand, this is also an interesting characteristic in a culture medium, since there might be no need for supplementation to biosurfactant production (Barros et al., 2007; Bezerra et al., 2012).

The application of surfactants in order to remediate soils contaminated with hydrocarbons and/or heavy metals has been widely studied and the biosurfactants are an attractive option because of their biodegradability and lower toxicity (Song et al., 2008; Wan et al., 2011). The efficiency of these compounds for the efficient removal of metals depends on several physicochemical mechanisms of interaction and environmental conditions that have still not been totally elucidated (Franzetti et al., 2009; Singh and Turner, 2009). Among the basic factors involved, the types of surfactant, soil and contaminant, as well the complex interaction between them may be cited (Juwarkar et al., 2007; Asçi et al., 2010; Torres et al., 2012). According to Ramamurthy et al. (2008), anionic surfactants have the largest effects on metals mobilization. Burrows et al. (2010) reported the surfactant acidity as a determining factor for its larger or smaller interaction with the metals, which is stronger for slightly acidic carboxylates than for sulphates or sulphonates. Although these interactions should be due in great part to electrostatic effects, they are also, in some cases, followed by an increase in entropy as a result of the release of water from hydrated cations.

Staliikas (2002) discussed that the interaction of metal species with surfactants occurs through electrostatic interactions with the surfactant polar head, or by hydrophobic interactions of the metal chelates with the micelles hydrophobic chain, which could be a strategy to, for example, promote the removal of metallic ions from an effluent (Costa, 2011).

Rhamnolipid-type biosurfactant interaction with metals was reported by Wang and Mulligan (2009), whose results suggested that the interaction of biosurfactant with soils and/or residues containing heavy metals, may occur due to several factors, such as interfacial tension reduction and solubilization of metals by the formation of micelles or complexes. Das et al. (2009) tested a biosurfactant produced by Bacillus circulans in different critical micellar concentrations (CMC) and concluded that as the concentration of the surfactant increases, the metal removal (Cd and Pb) of the environment (liquid effluent) also increased, reaching a complete removal with a concentration corresponding to 5xCMC.

Thus, this study aimed to evaluate the adsorption capacity of heavy metals (Cu$^{2+}$, Zn$^{2+}$ and Pb$^{2+}$) into the biosurfactant obtained using cassava wastewater, liquid waste from cassava flour production, in order to assess its use as a possible alternative in decontamination of effluents and soils contaminated with metals.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Biosurfactant production**

The biosurfactant was produced by Bacillus subtilis LB5a isolates pertaining to the culture collection of the Bioflavors Laboratory of
DCA/FIA/Unicamp (Brazil). The liquid wastewater from the cassava flour, the cassava water, was previously treated by heating until boiling point, then chilled and centrifuged to be used as culture medium. The fermentation process was carried out in a pilot fermenter (Pilot New Brunswick 8000 MP 80), at 30°C, 4 rpm (air volume per volume of culture medium per minute) and agitation of 150 rpm (Barros et al., 2008a).

The foam produced during the fermentation process was continuously collected and collapsed (Barros et al., 2007). For biosurfactant extraction, the collapsed foam was centrifuged at 12,700 G for 10 min to get cell-free solution, then had its pH adjusted to 2.0 using 6N HCl and was kept at 4°C overnight for decantation. After the liquid was centrifuged at 12,700 G per 20 min, the precipitate was collected, neutralized with 3 M NaOH, and then dried at 50°C 50°C (Makkar and Cameotra, 1997, 1999; Barros et al., 2007). This material, named raw biosurfactant, was then crushed in mortar and stored for later analysis.

**Emulsification index**

Screw cap test tubes containing 6 mL of hydrocarbon and 4 mL of a 48 mg.L⁻¹ solution of raw biosurfactant were vortexed for 2 min and then left to rest at room temperature. The hydrophobic compounds utilized were sunflower oil, soybean oil and diesel. The emulsification index was determined after 24, 48 and 72 h (EI₂₄h, EI₄₈h and EI₇₂h, respectively) by the difference between the height of the emulsion layer (EL) and the mixture's total height (TH), as shown in Equation 1 (Cooper and Goldenberg, 1987):

\[ EI(\%) = \frac{EL - TH}{TH} \times 100 \]

**Biosurfactant characterization by infrared spectroscopy**

The biosurfactant obtained was characterized by Fourier transform mid-infrared spectroscopy (FT-MIR), using the Shimadzu IR Prestige 21 infrared spectrophotometer with detector DTGS. A quantity of 2 to 5 mg of the samples were diluted in 100 mg of KBr and analyzed by the transmission technique.

The organic attributions for the observed spectroscopic bands were done by the comparative method with the data available in Silverstein and Webster (2007) and other papers in the area to confirm the associations, which were presented during the discussion of the obtained results.

**Biosurfactant characterization by high performance liquid chromatography**

The biosurfactant was analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) utilizing a Shimadzu liquid chromatographer, model LC 20 AT, with a Kromasil C18 column. The mobile phase used was acetonitrile and trifluoroacetic acid (3.8 mmol.L⁻¹) in ratio of 80:20.

To confirm the surfactant type, a co-chromatography with surfactin standard from Sigma- Aldrich was performed. Both the biosurfactant and the standard sample were diluted in acetonitrile: methanol (1:1, v/v) (2 mg.mL⁻¹) and 20 μL were used for the injection. This injection methodology was based on Silivinski et al. (2012).

**Adsorption Isotherms for the ions Cu²⁺, Zn²⁺ and Pb²⁺**

A volume of 20 mL of several solutions containing metallic ions in different concentrations were brought into contact with 50 mg of adsorbent (biosurfactant) at 25°C, agitation of 200 rpm and pH ~ 6.3. The pH of the metallic solutions was adjusted using NaOH (0.1 mol.L⁻¹) and was not corrected during the experiments of adsorption. In order to prevent an increase in competition of the different species for the adsorption spots, a pH buffer was not used. The metallic solutions were prepared from commercial analytical standards of 1,000 mg.L⁻¹ and then diluted to concentrations between 50 and 750 mg.L⁻¹ for Zn²⁺ and from 20 to 200 mg.L⁻¹ for both Cu²⁺ and Pb²⁺. All the tests were performed in triplicate.

After 24 h of shaking to reach the balance, the samples were centrifuged at 3,500 G for 10 min and then filtered through qualitative filter paper. The metal concentration in the supernatants was measured by atomic adsorption spectroscopy (AAS) in a Shimadzu spectrophotometer model AA 6030. Isotherms models of Langmuir and Fréundlich were applied to the obtained data.

The quantity of adsorbed metal (q) was the difference between the initial concentration of metal in each solution and the concentration in the supernatant after contact with the absorbent (Cₑ). The data collected experimentally were applied to the models of Langmuir and Fréundlich whose equations are presented below. The isotherm of Langmuir is given by the Equation 2 where:

\[ q_e = q_m \frac{C_e}{K_L b} + \frac{C_e}{b} \]

The Fréundlich equation is presented in Equation 3, where:

\[ q_e = K_F C_e^{1/n} \]

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

**Emulsification index (EI)**

The EI₂₄h for the biosurfactant solution with the three types of oil evaluated, sunflower oil, soybean oil and gasoline, were about 60% and it was observed that the emulsions formed were stable for at least 72 h (Table 1). Bezerra et al. (2012) who produced ramnolipid from cassava water with *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* obtained the emulsification index of the biosurfactant solution with kerosene ranging from 50 to 68% for the first 24 h. A lot of them are maintained stable for 72 h or more. Batista et al. (2006) that worked with surfactin, got values of 50% of the EI for the commercial kerosene. Barros et al. (2008b) analyzed the surfactin obtained from *B. subtilis* Lb5a and produced under the same conditions as described in the present study with 15 different types of hydrophobic compounds. The emulsions with sunflower...
oil, soybean oil and gasoline were stable for at least 72 h and values of EI\textsubscript{24h} were close to 70%. This difference is probably due to the level of purification of the surfactin used, as the biosurfactant used by Barros et al. (2008b) had gone through an additional process of extraction with solvents. Besides, these same authors verified the relation between the sizes of the fatty acids carbonic chains in the tested oils and the EI\textsubscript{24h} of the emulsions with surfactin and could not identify any relation between the type and the size of the chains. The stability of the emulsions found in the present study and also reported in other papers might indicate that, once the metal is adsorbed into the biosurfactant, the possibility of desorption of the metal to the environment is reduced.

**Biosurfactant characterization**

The results have confirmed that the biosurfactant obtained in this work is really surfactin, once the bands are very similar to the standard of surfactin (Sigma-Aldrich) (Figure 1). The Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) is a methodology that detects similarities or differences in the chemical structures of compounds (Franca et al., 2010). According to Silverstein and Webster (2007), functional groups and structures can be discriminated by their molecular vibrations. This technique can be used for the identification of the biosurfactants because most of them have one radical carbonyl, ester binding or carboxylic acid, which absorb energy in the infrared region of the electromagnetic spectrum (Gartshore et al., 2000).

The absorption spectrum in the infrared zone of the biosurfactant was compared with the spectrum of surfactin standard from Sigma Aldrich (Figure 1), as well as to the data described by Teixeira et al. (2009) and Oliveira et al. (2013) studies that obtained surfactin using different carbon sources. Oliveira et al. (2013) used clarified cashew juice and Teixeira et al. (2009), artificial mineral nutrient broth.

It is possible to observe an absorption in 3.282 cm\textsuperscript{-1}, characteristic of axial strain of the connection N-H present in peptides; absorption in 2.952 cm\textsuperscript{-1} corresponds to the asymmetric stretching of the connection C-H of grouping CH\textsubscript{3} (fatty acids); band in 2.922 cm\textsuperscript{-1} correspondent to the asymmetric stretching of the connection C-H of grouping CH\textsubscript{2}; band of axial strain C=O in 1.720 cm\textsuperscript{-1} of carboxylic acid. This band was observed in all works used as comparison and also in all of them, this strain is discrete (Teixeira et al., 2009; Oliveira et al., 2013). There are two absorptions, one in 1.647 cm\textsuperscript{-1}, that feature the amide I group (C=O; C=\textit{N}); and other in 1.535 cm\textsuperscript{-1} that feature the amide II. Oliveira et al. (2013) also obtained a very similar spectrum, assigning such bands likewise to the amide groups. In the zone of 1.230 to 1.200 cm\textsuperscript{-1}, the vibration C=O in aromatic ring or CH\textsubscript{2} strain in alkyl carboxyl is possible. The strain in 1.056 cm\textsuperscript{-1} can represent the C-O stretch of polysaccharides.

The area obtained from the integration of the 5 peaks of the homologous by HPLC was applied in the regression equation calculated through the calibration curve constructed using different concentrations of surfactin standard from Sigma-Aldrich (R\textsuperscript{2} = 0.9904) to estimate surfactin concentration in the raw biosurfactant. The elution profile in HPLC of the homologous lipopeptide produced presented retention times equivalent to the ones obtained for the standard surfactin. Doing the comparison of the chromatogram obtained for the biosurfactant produced with chromatogram of the standard Sigma-Aldrich sample, as well the results of FTIR and the literature results, it is possible to identify the surfactant produced as surfactin.

Five peaks have been identified: at 6, 14, 18, 25 and 27 min. The integration of the 5 peak areas showed that the concentration of surfactin in the raw biosurfactant was 28%. Since after acid precipitation the biosurfactant did not suffer any other downstream process, a low level of purity was expected. Oliveira et al. (2013) evaluated the biosurfactant production by *B. subtilis* using cashew juice and obtained 11.17% of surfactin in the semi-purified biosurfactant. Franca et al. (2010) produced biosurfactant from *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*. EQ 109 from glycerol and obtained low production yields, and after the purification process, the aforementioned authors obtained about 6.57% of rhamnolipid in biosurfactant.

The choice to avoid further steps of purification was made considering the intended use of this biosurfactant. It was reported that the extraction by solvents, and resulting increase in costs and generation of chemical residues, was not necessary for the process of remediation of soils or effluents.

**Adsorption of metals onto the biosurfactant**

In Figure 2, there are experimental data, as well as the obtained isotherms by the models of Langmuir and Fréündlich for adsorption of Zn, Cu\textsuperscript{2+} and Pb\textsuperscript{2+} by the biosurfactant. Resulting parameters of the isotherms are listed in Table 2.

The high determination coefficients (R\textsuperscript{2}), obtained from

### Table 1. Emulsification index (EI) of different emulsions of hydrocarbons with the biosurfactant produced by *Bacillus subtilis* LB5a.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hydrophobic compound</th>
<th>EI (%)</th>
<th>24h</th>
<th>48h</th>
<th>72h</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soybean oil</td>
<td>59.4</td>
<td>59.4</td>
<td>59.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunflower oil</td>
<td>59.7</td>
<td>59.7</td>
<td>59.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td>60.3</td>
<td>60.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the linearized equations of Langmuir and Fründlich (Table 2), indicate that both adsorption models are significantly able to demonstrate the adsorption of Zn$^{2+}$ and Cu$^{2+}$ into the studied biosurfactant.

Table 2. Langmuir and Fründlich parameters for adsorption of Zn$^{2+}$, Cu$^{2+}$ and Pb$^{2+}$ into the biosurfactant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Langmuir</th>
<th>Fründlich</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$K_L$ ($L,mg^{-1}$)</td>
<td>$B$ ($mg,g^{-1}$)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>3.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$K_L$: Langmuir isotherm constant; $B$: maximum monolayer coverage capacity; $R^2$: coefficient of determination; $K_F$: Fründlich isotherm constant.

**Figure 1.** Infrared spectrum of the biosurfactant obtained by the bioprocess (a) and surfactin standard Sigma-Aldrich (b).
Figure 2. Isotherms obtained from the adsorption data obtained experimentally for Zn\(^{2+}\) (a) Cu\(^{2+}\) (b) and Pb\(^{2+}\) (c) in the equilibrium solution.

Langmuir model represented better the behavior of adsorption of Zn\(^{2+}\) into the biosurfactant, and Freundlich model overestimated the experimental values (Figure 2).

Based on the b values obtained by the Langmuir isotherm, that estimates the maximum capacity of adsorption (MCA), it is possible to affirm that the biosurfactant has high affinity for the studied metals. The value for Cu\(^{2+}\) was the highest, 10 mg.g\(^{-1}\), followed by Zn\(^{2+}\) (5 mg.g\(^{-1}\)). For Pb\(^{2+}\), the curves showed that the
system did not adjust well to the Langmuir model in the studied concentration range, which makes the MCA value not valid. Fréundlich model was the most appropriate to describe the adsorption of this element.

The experimental values were important to confirm that the biosurfactant produced from cassava wastewater have shown high capacity to adsorb metals, independent whether an adjustment to the evaluated physicochemical models has been observed. According to Zeraik and Nitischke (2010) and Seydlová and Svobodová (2008), the surfactin is characterized as an anionic biosurfactant is a result of the negative charges in its polar group, which is due to the presence of functional groups as amide and carboxylic acids.

Therefore, this capacity to adsorb metals on the cation forms occurs because of the anionic nature of the surfactin, which allows the interaction between the negatives charges of the biosurfactant and the positives charges of the metallic ions. According to Piron and Domard (1997), who studied the uranium adsorption into different types of chitosans, the adsorption capacity increases with the average degree of acetylation (DA). The DA measures the percentage of amino groups available in the chitosan chain and is one of the main parameters that affect the adsorption properties.

Colla et al. (2012), in a study that compared the Cd removal in liquid containing biosurfactant and different species of filamentous fungi, concluded that in those liquids containing biosurfactant, the metal removal was better. The association between Aspergillus fungi and biosurfactant promoted 100% removal of the Cd existence in the solution. The authors concluded that the presence of biosurfactants in liquids improves the metal removal efficiency.

The difference between the adsorption potential for the three metals studied is due to the properties of each one of them. According to Vieira et al. (2011), concentration, pH and ionic strength of the solution, beyond the effect of competitors ions, widely influences the adsorption properties, besides contributing to the protonation of the amino groups from the biopolymers. Thus, the knowledge of the behavior of these metallic species in solution, may contribute to the understanding of the adsorption mechanism (ionic change, electrostatic action, chelation, etc).

According to Miller (1995), the biosurfactant presents potential to increase the efficiency of metal removal in soils because they facilitate sorption processes, mass transfers and resistance to transport in aqueous phase. The addition of biosurfactants may promote the desorption of heavy metals of solid phases through the complexation of free forms of metals in solution or by the accumulation of the biosurfactants in the liquid-solid interface, caused by the reduction of interfacial activities, which promotes a direct contact between the biosurfactants and the metals. Moreover, Valdman et al. (2005) demonstrated that an exopolysaccharide extracted from the microorganism Serratia sp., with biosurfactant activities, presented a high efficiency in the Cd removal from liquids. In these experiments 50 mg.L⁻¹ of Cd²⁺ and 0.1 g.L⁻¹ of the previously purified biosurfactant were used, achieving a Cd removal of 170 mg.g⁻¹ of biosurfactant.

Conclusions
The biosurfactant produced presents emulsifier properties and stability, and the emulsification index was about 60% even after 72 h. The biosurfactant produced consists fundamentally of surfactin with 28% of purity.

The biosurfactant produced from cassava wastewater has shown capability to adsorb Cu²⁺, Zn²⁺ and Pb²⁺ into its structure. The maximum capacity of adsorption of Cu²⁺ and Zn²⁺ was estimated at 10 and 5 mg.g⁻¹, respectively.

In the adsorption process of Pb²⁺, the biosurfactant presented as a good adsorbent, however the satisfactory adjustment has not been observed for the Langmuir model. The Fréundlich model presented better adjustment. Further studies are recommended to verify the behavior of the biosurfactant in liquid effluents and soils containing heavy metals.
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The present study focused on the antioxidant properties and rutin content of leaves and branches of *Hippophae rhamnoides* L. (Sea buckthorn) in Turkey. Dried leaves (leaf tea), processed (PB) and unprocessed branches (UB) of Sea buckthorn (SBT) were extracted with ethanol and prepared in forms of aqueous extract (AE). All samples were analyzed for their contents of rutin, total phenolics (TPC), total flavonoids (TFC) and total antioxidant capacity by using DPPH and CUPRAC methods. TPC of leaves from ethanolic extracts (EE) were significantly higher than UB and PB extracts. The DPPH scavenging activity of extracts ranged from 41.93 ± 3.57 and 132.43 ± 6.57 mg trolox equivalent (TE)/g, and the antioxidant capacity measured with CUPRAC method were in between 129.4 ± 18.1 and 538.5 ± 34.8 mg TE/g. Both EE and AE of leaf samples had significantly higher rutin content compared to the UB and PB samples. Taking the high antioxidant and rutin content of leaves into account and with respect to their positive health effects, consumption of SBT as a herbal tea should be investigated.

**Key words:** Sea buckthorn, *Hippophae rhamnoides*, leaves, antioxidant, phenolic profile, rutin content.

INTRODUCTION

Sea buckthorn (SBT) (*Hippophae rhamnoides* L.) is a species of flowering plant in the family Elaeagnaceae, deciduous shrub with good adaptability to various climate conditions and extensive genetic variability with numerous greenish-yellow flowers and bright orange, globular, ellipsoid fruit. It is native to Europe and Asia and has been domesticated in several countries (India, China, Nepal, Pakistan, Myanmar, Russia, Britain, Germany, Finland, Romania, France, etc.) (Khan et al., 2010; Yogendra Kumar et al., 2011; Pop et al., 2013). In Turkey, SBT is widely distributed throughout North and East Anatolia and known locally as ‘Yalancı igde, Cicirgan, Diijirgan, Cicilik’ or ‘Sincan Çalısı’ (Aras-Tayhan, 1997). All parts of the plant are considered to be a good source of large number of bioactive substances like vitamin, carotenoids, and flavonoids, organic acids, sterols and some essential amino acids. For instance, berries and seeds of SBT are well known for their antioxidative properties, attributed to hydrophilic and lipophilic compounds including ascorbic acid, flavonoids,
proanthocyanidins and carotenoids. The leaves of SBT are also considered for their antioxidant potential correlated to flavonoids and phenolic acids derivatives, and they have been used in some countries to make extracts, tea, animal feed, pharmaceuticals and cosmetics (Michel et al., 2012; Wani et al., 2013).

Flavonoids are the widest group of secondary metabolites involved in many biological functions in plants. They are classified into flavonols, flavones, flavanones, catechins, anthocyanidins and chalcones (Gupta et al., 2011). Rutin is one of the bioactive flavonoid compound, which is present in substantial amounts in various plants (Attanassova and Bagdassarian, 2009). Grapes and buckwheat are the most important rutin containing foods between fruits, vegetables and grain crops (Kreft et al., 2006). Rutin, a naturally occurring flavonol consisting of aglycone quercetin and a rutinoside moiety in position 3 of the C ring, is found in many food substances. It has been reported to exhibit beneficial effects against several types of liver diseases (Pan et al., 2014). Within the group of flavonoids, many studies have been conducted on rutin, since this flavonoid is of great therapeutic importance. Rutin causes an increase in pancreatic lipase with consequent reduction in triacylglyceride levels in rats. It has also been described in events associated with the immune system, as seen with other flavonoids. Rutin has been shown to inhibit neoplasia induced by immunonosuppression with azoxymethanol and to reduce oxidative stress in leukocytes in rheumatoid arthritis (Marcarini et al., 2011). H. rhamnoides is generally reported to be rich in a wide range of biologically active substances. Due to the antioxidant properties of sea buckthorn leaves the number of studies investigating their potential utilization has grown in recent years, but there are limited number of studies on SBT branches in the literature and therefore, this study was focused mainly on leaves and branches of SBT. The aim of the present study is to investigate the antioxidant properties and rutin content of sea buckthorn leaves, processed branches and unprocessed branches.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Plant material**

Wild Sea buckthorn (*H. rhamnoides* L.) were harvested from Central Anatolia, particularly Sivas region (Table 1). The leaves and branches were separated from each other and ventilated. In order to inhibit the activation of oxidation enzyme, leaves and branches were subjected to shocking procedure. For this purpose plant materials were shocked with 90 to 100°C vapor in rotary evaporator. Output materials of the shocking unit were cooled with dry air. Cooled materials were subjected to folding procedure for 25 to 30 min. After folding unit, leaves and branches were transferred into the drying chamber and dried at 110°C. At the end of this treatment dried leaf tea and processed branch were obtained. These materials were cut into small pieces and stored in the dark at room temperature before use (up to 1 week).

Dried leaves, processed (PB) and unprocessed branches (UB) of *H. rhamnoides* were extracted with ethanol as described below, also prepared in forms of infusion of leaf tea and decoction technique was used for PB and UB. All samples were analyzed for their contents of total phenolics and total flavonoids as well as their total antioxidant capacity by using two different methods including 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and Copper Reducing Antioxidant Capacity (CUPRAC). The samples were also analyzed by using HPLC to identify their phenolic profiles.

**Table 1. Some characteristics of the sampling sites.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sampling site</th>
<th>Latitude/altitude longitude</th>
<th>Annual precipitation (Mm)</th>
<th>Annual temperature (°C)</th>
<th>Climate type</th>
<th>Sampling dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sivas-Sincan stream</td>
<td>39°54’N- 2000 m 37°59’E</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>Humid</td>
<td>June 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Extraction procedure**

**Ethanolic extraction**

Ethanolic extractions were carried out for dried leaves, PB and UB samples as described previously by Maheshwari et al. (2011) with slight modifications. 2.0±0.01 g of each sample was extracted with 15 ml of 70% aqueous-ethanol in a cooled ultrasonic bath (Azakli, Turkey) for 15 min. After 24 h incubation, the treated samples were centrifuged (Hettich Zentrifugen Universal 32R, UK) for 10 min at 4000 rpm at 4°C and the supernatant were collected. Then 15 ml of 70% aqueous-ethanol was added to the pellet and this extraction procedure was repeated two more times. All four supernatants were combined and adjusted to a final volume of 50 ml. Prepared extracts were stored at -20°C until analysis.

**Aqueous extraction**

To improve the efficiency of extractions, different methods were used for aqueous extraction of leaves, UB and PB. Dried leaf tea samples were prepared in forms of infusions. For the preparation of infusions, 2±0.01 g of dried leaves were weighed and dissolved in 200 ml of pure water at 90°C. After waiting for 30 min, the leaves were removed and the infusion was filtered, and further analyzed. Because of the woody structure of UB and PB, similar technique to the preparation of wood for microscopic examination was applied. 2±0.01 g of UB and PB were weighed and 75 ml of water added. It was heated until boiling. At the boiling point 25 ml of pure water was added and was reboiled. This procedure repeated four more times until final volume of 200 ml. Branches were removed and extract was filtered and further analyzed (Aras-Tayhan, 1997).
Determination of total phenolic content (TP)

The TP of extracts was determined using Folin-Ciocalteu reagent according to the method modified from Velioglu et al. (2006) using gallic acid as a standard. A mixture of 100 μl of the extract, 900 μl of distilled water and 1.5 ml of 0.2 N Folin-Ciocalteu reagents were prepared and allowed to react for 5 min. Then 1.2 ml of 7.5% Na₂CO₃ solutions added into the reaction mixture. After incubation for 90 min at room temperature, the absorbance was measured at 765 nm using Optima SP-3000 nano spectrophotometer. The TP of extracts was expressed as mg of gallic acid equivalent (GAE) per g sample.

Determination of total flavonoid content (TF)

The TF was measured colorimetrically as described by Kim et al. (2003). Mixture of 0.25 ml of each extract, 1.25 ml of distilled water and 75 μl of 5% NaNO₂ were prepared and allowed to react for 6 min. Then 150 μl AlCl₃·H₂O was added and mixed. After 5 min 0.5 ml of 1 M NaOH was added. The total volume was adjusted to 2.5 ml with distilled water. Absorbance of the mixture was measured at 510 nm versus prepared blank. The TF of extracts was determined by a rutin standard curve and expressed as milligram of rutin equivalent (RE) per gram sample.

Determination of total antioxidant capacity (TAC)

Antioxidant capacity of plant extract cannot be evaluated by only a single method due to the complex nature of phytochemicals. Therefore, in this study the TAC was estimated by two different assays. The DPPH and CUPRAC assays were performed according to Kumaran and Karunakaran (2006) and Apak et al. (2005) respectively. Trolox was used as a standard and results were expressed in terms of milligram of Trolox equivalent (TE) per gram sample.

DPPH-radical scavenging activity assay

The free radical scavenging activity of sea buckthorn leaves, UB and PB aqueous and ethanolic extracts on DPPH radical were determined according to the method introduced by Kumaran and Karunakaran (2006) and Rai et al. (2006). 0.1 mM of DPPH was prepared by dissolving 3.943 mg DPPH with 100 ml ethanol. 100 μl of each extract was mixed with 2 ml ethanolic solution of DPPH (0.1 mM). Extracts were substituted by methanol and distilled water blanks. Decolourisation of purple free radical DPPH solution was measured at 517 nm after 30 min incubation in the dark and at room temperature. A trolox calibration curve was done between 0.01 and 0.2 mg/ml. Results were expressed in mg of trolox equivalents/g of sample (mg TE/g).

Copper reducing antioxidant capacity (CUPRAC) assay

CUPRAC assay was carried out according to Apak et al. (2005) which is based on the absorbance measurement of Cu(I)-neocuproine (Nc) chelate formed as a result of the redox reaction of chain- breaking antioxidants with the CUPRAC reagent, Cu(II)-Nc, where absorbance is recorded at the maximal light-absorption wavelength of 450 nm. 10⁻² M of CuCl₂ solution was prepared by dissolving 0.4262 g CuCl₂·2H₂O in distilled water, and diluted to 250 mL. Ammonium acetate buffer at pH = 7.0, 1.0 M, was prepared by dissolving 19.27 g NH₄Ac in distilled water and diluted to 250 mL. Neocuproine (Nc) solution was prepared daily by dissolving 0.078 g Nc in 96% ethanol, and diluted to 50 mL with ethanol. 100 μl of extract was mixed with 1 ml of CuCl₂ solution, 1 ml of Nc solution, 1 ml of ammonium acetate buffer and 1 ml of distilled water. After 30 min absorbances were measured at 450 nm against reagent blank. Results were expressed in milligram of TE per gram of sample.

HPLC analysis of rutin and other flavonols

Rutin and major flavonols were determined following the method of Capanoglu et al. (2008). Extracts were filtered through a 0.45 μm membrane filter and analyzed using a Waters 2695 HPLC system with a PDA (Waters 2996) detector. A Supelcosil LC-18 (25 cm x 4.60 mm, 5 μm column Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany) was used. The mobile phase consisted of solvent A, Milli-Q water with 0.1% (v/v) Trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) and solvent B, acetonitrile with 0.1% (v/v) TFA. A linear gradient was used as follows: At 0 min, 95% solvent A and 5% solvent B; at 45 min, 65% solvent A and 35% solvent B; at 47 min, 25% solvent A and 75% solvent B; and at 54 min returning to initial conditions. The flow rate was 1 ml/min. Detection was done at 360 nm. Identification was based on the retention times and characteristic UV spectra. Quantification was done using external standards (rutin, quercetin-3-O-galactoside, kaempferol) as well as taking the information from the literature into account.

Statistical analysis

All the experiments were replicated three times and the data were represented as mean ± SD. For multiple comparisons, data were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software (version 16.0 for Windows, SPSS Inc.) for the analysis of variance (ANOVA). Duncan’s new multiple range test was used to analyze differences between treatments (p<0.05).

RESULTS

Total phenolic content (TPC) and total flavonoid content (TFC)

The TPC of SBT leaves, unprocessed branches (UB) and processed branches (PB) were reported in the range of 25.8±2.9 to 75.9±6.5 mg GAE/g (Table 2). The TPC of leaves from ethanolic extracts (EE) were significantly higher than UB and PB extracts (p<0.05). It was observed that TPC of PB extracts were higher than UB extracts. When considering PB and UB extracts with respect to the differences between aqueous and ethanolic extraction methods, the TPC of aqueous extracts (AE) were substantially higher than ethanolic extracts (Figure 1). This circumstance was interpreted, as decocion was a more efficient extraction technique vis-à-vis ethanolic extraction.

The TPC of SBT leaves, UB and PB were indicated in the range of 21.2±3.8 to 74.0±3.0 mg RE/g. In contrast with TPC results, TFC of all EE was higher than the AE content. The highest level of flavonoids was found in EE of leaves (74.0±3.0 mg/g) followed by UB and PB extracts (p<0.05). But there is no significant difference between EE of UB and PB statistically (p>0.05).
### Table 2. Total phenolic content (TPC), total flavonoid content (TFC), Free radical scavenging activity (DPPH) and Copper reducing antioxidant capacity (CUPRAC) of SBT ethanolic and aqueous extraction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Total phenolics (mg GAE/g)</th>
<th>Total flavonoids (mg RE/g)</th>
<th>DPPH (mg TE/g)</th>
<th>CUPRAC (mg TE/g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leaf</td>
<td>Ethanolic extraction</td>
<td>75.9 ± 6.5&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>74.0 ± 3.0&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>89.6 ± 2.0&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>538.5 ± 34.8&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aqueous extraction</td>
<td>66.9 ± 5.9&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>21.2 ± 3.8&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>132.4 ± 6.6&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>293.5 ± 26.7&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processed</td>
<td>Ethanolic extraction</td>
<td>43.1 ± 5.7&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>59.4 ± 6.8&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>83.3 ± 9.8&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>291.3 ± 17.2&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch</td>
<td>Aqueous extraction</td>
<td>53.8 ± 8.9&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>45.2 ± 0.6&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>113.1 ± 6.1&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>235.5 ± 34.1&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unprocessed</td>
<td>Ethanolic extraction</td>
<td>25.8 ± 2.9&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>64.6 ± 4.5&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>41.9 ± 3.6&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>129.4 ± 18.1&lt;sup&gt;e&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch</td>
<td>Aqueous extraction</td>
<td>43.2 ± 3.6&lt;sup&gt;e&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>30.5 ± 3.4&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>71.1 ± 7.9&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>181.7 ± 27.6&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Data represent average values ± standard deviation of three independent samples. Different letters in the columns represent statistically significant differences (p < 0.05).

---

A. **Ethanolic Extraction**

B. **Aqueous Extraction**

*Figure 1. Total phenolic content (TPC), total flavonoid content (TFC), free radical scavenging activity (DPPH) and copper reducing antioxidant capacity (CUPRAC) of both ethanolic (A) and aqueous (B) extracts.*
Table 3. Flavonol profile of ethanolic and aqueous extracts of SBT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compound (µg/g)</th>
<th>Leaf</th>
<th>Processed branch</th>
<th>Unprocessed branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethanolic</td>
<td>Aqueous extraction</td>
<td>Ethanolic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutin</td>
<td>8377 ± 96a</td>
<td>6939± 46b</td>
<td>1229 ± 98d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quercetin-3-O-galactoside</td>
<td>703 ± 13a</td>
<td>586 ± 37b</td>
<td>164 ± 23d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaempferol</td>
<td>129 ± 2a</td>
<td>65 ± 1b</td>
<td>Nd*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Data represent average quantities ± standard deviation (determined by HPLC) of three independent samples. Different letters in the rows represent statistically significant differences (p < 0.05). **Nd: not detected.

Antioxidant activity

To investigate the antioxidant activities of SBT leaves UB and PB two different in vitro assays including 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and Copper Reducing Antioxidant Capacity (CUPRAC) were used. The DPPH scavenging activity of extracts ranged from 41.9 ± 3.6 and 132.4 ± 6.6 mg TE/g. EE of leaf (89.6±2.1 mg TE/g) had significantly higher antioxidant properties than PB (83.3±9.8 mg TE/g) and UB (41.9±3.6 mg TE/g). But statistically there is no significant difference between EE of leaves and PB (p>0.05). This correlation was also valid for AE. When compared to extraction methods, higher scavenging activity was observed in AE of leaves, UB and PB (Figure 1). The CUPRAC values of extracts ranged from 129.4±18.1 to 538.5±34.8 mg TE/g. Higher antioxidant capacity was observed in EE of leaf, PB and AE of UB.

HPLC analysis

The results as shown in Table 3 indicated that the extracts are rich in rutin, Quercetin-3-O-galactoside and kaempferol.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, relatively higher phenolic compounds were observed from EE in comparison to AE of SBT leaves (Figure 1). These results were in accordance with previous studies (Upadhyay et al., 2010; Yogendra Kumar et al., 2013). Leaves were found to contain maximum TPC followed by processed branches and unprocessed branches.

In a study performed by Michel et al. (2012), different SBT extracts were evaluated for their antioxidant activity. The DPPH scavenging activity of extracts ranged from 174.8 and 528.6 mg TE/g.

In another study, Yogendra Kumar et al. (2011), evaluated antioxidant activity of the leaf extracts of SBT using DPPH and FRAP assays. The trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) values reported for the extracts by using FRAP assay were in the range of 2.03 to 182.13 mg/g, while the values for the DPPH assay were 6.97 to 282.75 mg/g. In addition, according to the researchers the higher antioxidant activity exhibited by the sub critical water extracts (SWE) over the other Soxhlet and decoction extraction methods clearly demonstrated the relative advantage of SWE for obtaining formulations with high antioxidant compounds.

The profile of lipophilic antioxidants (LA) was also studied in SBT leaves, harvested in summer (June) and autumn (October) from plants of both sexes (female and male) by Górnas et al. (2014). According to this study, results indicated a greater significance of plant sex rather than harvest time; however, autumn samples of both plant sexes had a slightly higher antioxidant activity than summer samples. But an opposite phenomenon was observed in the case of isolated LA fraction from SBT leaves extracts. The higher antioxidant activity of the isolated LA fraction from 80% ethanol extracts of SBT harvested in autumn, compared with the summer samples, were explained by an increase in the content of lipophilic compounds during leaf development in plants of both sexes.

According to the results, there are differences between DPPH and CUPRAC assays; higher values were obtained by the CUPRAC method. This might be related with the diversity of the reaction conditions including the required reaction time, and the wavelength at which the measurements are performed (Antolovich et al., 2002; Capanoglu et al., 2010). It is known from the literature that the chromogens of CUPRAC method have a good solubility in solvent systems (both aqueous and organic) (Apak et al., 2007), which can be the reason of high TE values. The differences are basically as a result of the non-standardized assay techniques with different radicals that is generated, time of reaction or mechanism. Especially, with regard to the antioxidant capacity tests, it will be beneficial to apply different test procedures for a full evaluation of antioxidant activity (Antolovich et al., 2002; Capanoglu et al., 2010). Moreover, in order to investigate these metabolites in detail it is recommended to use more comprehensive methods such as LC-MS.
Several authors have determined the profile of major phenolic compounds of SBT (Zu et al., 2006; Arimboor et al., 2008; Upadhyay et al., 2010; Arimboor and Arumughan, 2012; Pop et al., 2013, etc). In these studies, compounds belonging to groups of phenolic acids, flavonol, and flavone were identified. In the group of phenolic acids, gallic acid (GA) was the dominant phenolic acid for SBT leaves. Bittova et al. (2014) monitored the HPLC profiles of polyphenolic compounds in different SBT plant parts during annual growth cycle and estimation of their antioxidant potential. Their results showed that catechin, epicatechin and gallic acid were the most abundant analytes in annual green shoots and leaves, and their content varied significantly during the studied period. Besides, according to the result of Pop et al. (2013) leaves had higher levels of flavonol glycosides than berries, at average 1118 mg/100 g dry weight. On the other hand, isorhamnetin were the predominant flavonoid for berries, but rutin, quercetin-3-glucoside and kaempferol were found to be predominant in leaves.

This study also focused on the analysis of flavonols, particularly rutin, from sea buckthorn leaves and branches. In the literature, there is limited information on the content of rutin in SBT. According to our results, rutin content changed between 418 ± 108 and 8377 ± 96 µg/g. Rutin content is critical since it was reported to have positive health effects against several types of liver diseases and it has great therapeutic importance. It also causes an increase in pancreatic lipase with consequent reduction in triacylglyceride levels in rats. It has also been described in events associated with the immune system, as seen with other flavonoids (Marcarini et al., 2011). The highest rutin amounts were determined in EE of leaf (8377 ± 96 µg/g). Both EE and AE of leaf had significantly higher rutin content compared to processed branches and branches. On the other hand rutin content of all samples were significantly different (p<0.005).

The quercetin-3-O-galactoside amounts of SBT leaves, processed branches and branches were reported between the range of 85 ± 31 and 703 ± 13 µg/g. The highest quercetin-3-O-galactoside amounts were determined in EE of leaf too (703 ± 13 µg/g). But there is no significant difference between EE of UB and PB (p>0.005). But kaempferol was only observed in EE (129 ± 2 µg/g) and AE (65 ± 1 µg/g) leaf extracts.

HPLC results indicated that parallel to the spectrophotometric analysis results, infusion resulted with lower flavonol content. Ethanolic extraction presented the highest concentration of flavonoids except processed branches. Martins et al. (2014), evaluated and compared the antioxidant and antibacterial activities, and phenolic compounds of the infusion, decoction and hydroalcoholic extract of oregano. According to their results, both preparations, mostly decoction, gave higher antioxidant activity than the hydroalcoholic extract. The antioxidant properties seem to be related to phenolic compounds, mainly flavonoids, since decoction presented the highest concentration of flavonoids and total phenolic compounds, followed by infusion and hydroalcoholic extract, respectively.

Conclusion

According to the results of the current study, leaves, UB and PB of SBT acquire high amounts of phenolics, flavonoids and also present some degree of antioxidant activities. Taking the high antioxidant and rutin content of leaves into account and with respect to their positive health effects, consumption of SBT in forms of an herbal tea should be investigated. Wide variations in the flavonoid profile and antioxidant activity of samples were observed which is probably related with the effect of type and variety of leaves and branches and other related factors as well as processing conditions including temperature, relative humidity, etc. Further studies should be performed in order to establish bioactive properties in vivo and in vitro.
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